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fetters prop) lapila.
i.s.is.xxea--:- s

On Boakd Tits 8tk. Sydnsv, June 4th.
My Dear Pai and Mamma: I will

try and sUrt this letter where I left off

in the one I wrote you from Honolulu.

We left Honolulu 9:30 a. m. amid Die

good wishes of alt the eole and a f t-

itle rain Everything i tteinjt

long quite nicely. We have had but

very little sickness, and what we have

had Ims lecn hut a few flight com-

plaints 1 have never felt hotter and

the b.'ys say I atu iicttintf fat.

June 6:h, '9S. We are twinn at the

rate ol Z9) Hides a day and are headed

for Guam Island to capture two Spanish

gun Umts, that are thought to be an-

chored iu ihe harbor. June 0th. I went

to work in the dining room today and am

living high. June 7th. We were all vac-

cinated today, and I expect the boys

will be going around with their hands
on their aims and yelliug every minute.

June li):h.- -e crossed the lsUtli mend -

ian today, and consequently are one uay

ahead ol you folks; while you are having

your afternoon drive, we will be in bed
sleep June 13th. It is much warmer

today and is very sultry. We have been

standing along the rail watching the

phosphorous bugs glow in the water

long the ship's side. June 19th., Sun-

day. Poimlexter, Ferry and Smith held
religious meeting. They had good

congregation, and at the end of the ser-

mon, I sang a solo.. June il'th. We

rrived at Guam Island about 7 o'clock

this, in ,aml while the transports lay

out about two miles, the Charleston
steamed around to point of rock, or

rather blutf.and ran along for about two
miles, when all at once we could see the
moke and lire from her lonr-inc- h guns

then a splash in the water near shore.
We turned our glasses in that direction

nd found a merchant vessel with flag

of true- - run to her masthead. Every
thing seemed to be all riiht, when at
once we saw the smoke and fire of the
Charleston's guns and they did not cease
until they had fired seven shots. We
then ran close to shore and came to an-

chor. The Charleston then signaled us
that they had fired three shots into the
fort, which was then in plain view, and
that the boys from the Australia had
gone ashore to bring the Spanish soldiers
on board our vessel. Jack, the butcher,
was in the crowd. 7:.'i0 p. m They
have brought 54 men and six officers on
board The men have been put down be
low and the otlk-er- s have slate rooms.
They bad their choice of going with the
men or paying their way and chose the
latter. Jnne2lst. I went ashore with
one of the small boats, and the first thing
I saw two leer8, one man with his
toes eaten off and the other, a woman,
who bad lost most of her face.

ilutchingoo aied at 6:30 a. in., Satur-

day. The d'K'tora said the direct cause
of his death was peritonitis following
the operation. II ib last request wag that
he be buried on shore. June 22nd.
Bananaa and all fruits grow wild here.
All that you have to do is to help your-

self. June 23rd. It has been raining
quite hard today, and you cannot com-

prehend the amount of water that falls
in very short time. Our Oregon rains

re not in it. It rains nearly every day

lor a little while, but in that little while

it rains more than it does at home in a
week. June 27th. We had quite a thun
der shower, which lasted several hours
this a. in., but it is quite pleasant now.

A young fellow fell down the mid
hatch, and got quite a knock on the
head, but doi not amount to much,
only a little shaking np. Claud iloff
man has had th? measles for three days,
but is much better now. One of the
boys in the regular army has a relapse

nd is quite sick, his fever being 106 de-

grees. The doctor says he will be al-

right within a week. June 28th, 2:15
p. m. We have just sighted a boat, but
it is too far off to tell what it is. 3 p. in.

The boat is the U. 8. Baltimore, which
has come to meet us. We are. now go-

ing at full speed, and expect to be in Ma-

nila the 30th. We sighted one of the
Philippine groups, about 9:30 am., but I
I am unable to find out the name of it.
The Baltimore is now along aide and
their band is playing Dixie. They have
now finished, and the boys are cheering
like crazy men. June 24th We will

arrive in Manila tomorrow morning.
The island we sighted and are now run-

ning along its shores, is Luzon, the
island upon which Manila iB situated.
June 30th. We arrived in Manila har-

bor this evening about 4 :53. Such cheer
ing as we received Irorn Dewey'a fleet,
you never heard or I guess you never
will. We are anchored off Fort Cavite,
about three miles from Manila. The gun
boats and transports make a very pretty
picture. If you look at the map you can
tell just how we are situated. Manila
lies directly in front and Cavite on the
right of our ships, the war vessels are
anchored all around, and I tell you it is is

sfght worth seeing. There are two of

Spain's war vessels lying at the bottom
just off Fort Cavite, and they look just
like the pictures of the Maine looked
blown to pieces. Manila looks from here
like a town the size of Frisco, only that
it is situated on low ground, and I don't
think Dewey will have to fire but vey the

few shots to capture it.
Your loving son, .

Bka Nobbib.

Mr. Huntley write that l!ea Is enjoy- -

ing jrood health, conducts himself like
gentlcman.and la one of the In'st soldiers
in the ranks.

Manila Kay, July 1 at., 'US.

Pear Sisters and all. We have at last
arrived at onr journey's end, after hav-

ing been housed up oil hlptoard for
87 days, stopping at Guam Island for
two days, and capturing 54 men and six
officer of the Spanish army; and a great
looking set they were, very dirty and
ginall. If these are a sample of what we

have to meet, we arequite sure of having
an easy time.

Manila is a very pretty place, that is
what we can see of it. We are anchored
in the middle of the circle, made by
Dewey's fleet, and all around us can be
seen the sunken Spanish shins, some

0v ,he nllliU vlsible.while others
,,gve yMlot ,ie (mli above wator T,ie
fortg a,,,wlir ,0 completely demo!

Moot everywhere we look can
HOen ti,e wolk: of instruction. Be

sides Dewey's ships here, there are three
German ciuIspis, two English, two
French and I think two Japanese.

Several native boats have come out
this morning with sll kinds of fruit, live
chickens and duck eggs. They talk very
little English, but one can tell by their
signs and snatches of English, that they
care very little for the Spaniards, who
treat them very mean. We will prob
ably go ashore, but can't tell. Every
thing is so uncertain here; first the ma'
jor gives ac order and then changes it In

ten minutes
I almost forgot to tell you about the

China sea. You can talk about rough
water, but that was the roughest I haJ
ever seen. If we wanted to go to the
rail to feed the fish, chances are we
would land there sliding on our ear or
back. But they say that it is that rougl
all the time, and most of the time a great
deal worse, but barring that the rest of
the tiip was on very smooth water,
Alout 200 miles out, we were met by
the Baltimore, which escorted us in, and
was greeted by 13 shots from the Olym
pia. (Dewey's flagship), and answered
by the Charleston.

The natives sell cigars fur five cents
bunch, (10 in a bunch), and are made
of the finest Manila tobacco. And the
bananas you get at home are nothing
compared with these here, these being
fresher and a much sweeter taste, and
can he gotten for a song. But our army
food, that's another thing, and of a very
inferior kind. Take for example, out
supper last night: we had canned horse
meat, onions and coffee, which is so bad
can hardly drink i', and that's the way
we have been fed ever since we left San
Francisco. I gjess it will be much bet
ter, when we get on shore. Captain
Pickens bought us 25 pounds of dried
prunes a few days ago, which was con
sidered a great luxury, and we were
much envied by the other companies

I can hardly tell you everything that
has hapencd, thore being to much and
and so little paper to write on. lean
hardly describe on paper the many beau
tiful sunsets, fine high cliffs dotted with
beautiful rocks, high mountains with
magnificent palm and campo trees. It
is simply grand, and is worth all the
hardships we undergo a thousand times
At night we bring our bedding up on
deck and sleep, it being so much pleas- -
anter and cooler.

The hungry four, as we have been
named by Lieutenaat Phillips.of Albany
eat longer and more than any gang in
the company, and is composed of Geo,

Martin, Lee Harding, Jones and myself,
We are always looking for something to
graft, and when one gets something he
divides up with the rest. 'o one ever
gets the blues, as there is too much life
in the company. We are wearing our
light canvas suits of dark brown color,
and they are quite cool and comfortable

A launch will come to get our mail at
4 p. m. today and it will then be taken
to Hong Kong. As it is quite late now,

will close for this tune and say good
bye. From your brother.

Will Loous.

Use Our Quaker Cabinet.

Turkish, Russian, 8ulphur,
1'erfumed, Thermal, Medicated and
Vapor Baths in the privacy of your room
at home or abroad for three cents,
Water baths cleanse the outer skin or
surface only. Our method cleanses
purifies, invigorates and tones Dp the en.
tire system inwardly by opening the five
million clogged pores ol the skin, enab
ling nature in her own way to expel by
perspiration all impurities and effete
matter from the body. Makes your
blood pure, your sleep sound, your skin
soft, white and beautiful. Yon feel
younger, like a new being. It postively
prevents and cures disease. The Quuker

endorsed and recommended by the
most eminent physicians and over 97,000
users. Ladies are enthusiastic In its
praise. No assistant or experience
needed. A child can operate it. For
sale by Steward & France Oregon City.

Send the Enterpkihb to your friend in
East and thus give him an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,
may induce him to locate with us.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,

THE FARMER WON.

But tohaerer Coualdera It the Short
flam of 111a Life,

"Some yours t;o," said a sporting
maa, "when Seiiaefor kept ft billiard
room iu this pity, he was always ready
to play all comers who riiwimt a frame.
Many strangera and people unknown to
rVlinofor naturally strolled iu; ninny,
too, ho probably did not know him.

rondo no tliiTcrviieo to iSchnefer,
route! lino stmnprs would desire to
play for money, but 'his Sehaefer would
ticvov da To nil such pi oixvo lions ho
would ni.v: 'No, I won't play for luon
ey, but 1 11 tell yon what I will d
will play a game, the loaer to trout the
houso. '

"One day an old farmer outorod tho
place. mid ult'T wandering about look
nig at the pictured on tho walla ami ex
amhui';j the rubles ho asked if there
was any ouo present who would like to
play I'lm a pnnio of billiards. Sehaefer,
ai U..I..I, thut ho would play the
strniiKer.

" 'How much shall wo play for?' auk
ed tho farmer.

'"I never play for money, ' replied
Sehaefer, 'hut I will play you for tho
drinks for tho honso.'

" 'AH right,' mill tho fanner. 'How
many points ahull we play?'

" 'Oh,' replied Sehaefer denmrely in
all tho consciousness of hia superior
powers wo 11 just play until you are
htitisued, nuil we will call that a guuio.

"The crowd smiled as tho players
prepared for tho contest. The hills were
placed ou tho table, and Sehaefer
bronght out his favorite cue, and it foil
to bis lot to open the guano.

"Tho opening shot in a billiard gamo
la a somewhat difficult one, a most
players know, and Sehaefer, probably
through indifference, missed it Ho not
only misused it, but left the bulls close
together uear ouo of the cushions. It
was what is termed iu billiard parlance
a 'set op.'

"Tho old farmer carefully chalked
his cue, and after dclilicratiou made the
shot. Ho theu gazed at tho balls a mo
ment, laid down his cue and exclaimed

"'I am satisfied. '
"Tho score was then 1 to 0 in favor

of tho old fanner, but as Sehaefer had
agreed to tnaku tho game as long or
short as tho fanner desired ho had to be
satisfied. Sehaefer of course had to iu
vitoall present, including his conqueror,
to iiurtuko of tho hospitality of tho
house. As the crowd laughed and drank
tclnicicr remarked thut tho guino was
the shortest he hud ever played, and
probably tho shortest ou record. "Now
York Tribune.

LOVED LIFE TOO WELL.

Ancient Netrhea Indian Who Rebelled
Against Bring Kaorlflred.

One of tho repulsive, features of the
laws under which the Natcbti Indians
were governed was that when a mem
bcrof tho- royal family of theuatiou
died it was necessary that several others
of the people bin mid accompuuy him to
the tomb by suffering death at tho
bunds of executioners. When the

great sun," tho hereditary chief of
the whole nation, died, all bis wives,
in case he were provided with more
than one, and also several of hia sub-
jects, were obliged to follow him Into
the vale of shadows. The" little snns,"
secondary chiefs, and also members of
tho royal family, likewino claimed,
when dying, their tribute of death from
the living. In addition to this, tho in
cxoruble law also condemned to death
any man of tho Natchez raoo who had
married a girl of the royal lino of the

suns. On tho occasion of her death
ho was culled upon to accompany her.

I will nurrate to yon upon this sub
ject," writes an old French chronicler
of Louisiana, "the story of an Indian
who was not in a humor to submit to
this law. His name was Ettoacteal. Ho
had contracted au alliauco with the
snns.' The honor came near having A

futal result for him. Hi vvifo fell sick,
uid as soon as ho perceived thut the
was approaching her end he took to
flight, embarking in a pirogue on the
Mississippi, and sought a refugo in New
Orleans. Ho placed himself under the
protection of the governor, who wus at
that tune M. do Bienville, offering him
self to be tho governor's hunter. Tho
governor accepted his services, and in
terested himself in his behalf with the
Natchez, who declared, In answer, that
he had nothing to fear, inasmuch as the
ceremony wus over, and as ho hud not
been present when it txk place ho was
no longer available us a candidate for
execution." New Orleans Picayune.

Entray .Notice.

Strayed from my place one black mare
weight 1150 pounds, a little white strip
in her face, brand quarter M, or M.

She was unshod. Age about 7 years.
Any party finding her will take her up

and write to the undersigned and I will
pay tliMm for their trouble.

Gko. IUuuii, Canby, Or.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the poHtoHlce at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Augut 11, 1808:

women's list.
Endlcott, 8 8 Henries, Minnie
Fosdick, Mrs Meagher, Lizzie

kick's list.
Brown, L K Miller, Samuel
Clements, ft 8 Powell, Frank A
Cole, W 8 hilvey. Frank
Dawson, Jus Townsewl, Lester
Graham, Victor Tubbs, H D

Hamilton. MiIIhpI White, EriiBnt
May, Albert M on vey, Henry

GKO. F. MORTON, P. M.

Nice ready made Ladies skirts at the
Racket store.

For Constipation takn Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the head clear as a
hull u..i,i t, m,....., x r,. .i. ! .,- -

K '0regon Citv

Farm for Sale.
A 300 acre farm, known an tho Hand,

era' place, at Molalla, Oregon, finely
Improved, rich soil, 2tK) acres In culti-

vation, tine neighborhood, ihurch and
graded school on the farm. Title perfect,
no Incumbrances; osscssloii given im-

mediately to purchaser, Pi Ice, f11,000;

$3000 down, and remainder on long time
at 7 per cent. For further particulars,
call on or address lT. Howard, Mullno,
Oregon. 1 mo

Attention Cn in perv
The Wllholl stage will start out of Ore-

gon City Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, Leaves Nolilitl's stable
at 12 o'clock noon. Kotind trip tickets

3.50

Campcm to Wilhoit or other resorts In

the county will he taken out In private
rigs if desired, at bedrock prices. Call
or address Chas. Noblitt, Oiegou City,

Weed Bids Wauled.
State quality and quantity you wish to

furnish, also price for delivery In our
yard or on the hill.

Bida will Ihj opened August 20ib, tM.

Oiikoon City Wooi.kn Mux.
Lost.

Strayed or stolen from my place at
nolton.on Tuesday, a hrimlle colored dog,
very large, w ill answer to Ihe name of

Jack, and wears a leather harness.
Liberal reward for retum of same to me,

OSCAU FoHSIIkHU,

The subscription to the Enterprise Is

2, but if paid In advance it is
Subscribers must not get behind and
then expect to get the paper for ft .50

Outstanding subscriptions must be paid
up.

on City Market Hrport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, W cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, $.140; Howard's
Bst, $3.40 ; Fisher's Pest, $.340 ; Dayton ;

$4.2o: Peacock, $U0
Oats In ska, white, 3)1 cents per

bushel, giat, 34.
MillstuffH Itran, $13.00 nr ton

shot is, $13 Oil per ton.
l'otto- - 40 to .0 cents per sack.
r'KWr, 1" cents per doaen.
Hotter Kam h, 'J5 lo3o ceuts per roll.
Onions, $ SO per rack.
Green apples, ft) to 7" per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cents; boxe, evaporated, be

prunes, 4 to Brents; plums, 3c.
Bacon Hams, 10 to 11 cenis; sides, 8c

8 to 0; shoulders, 0 to 7 ; lard Huto 10

Livestock and Dressed Meals Heel

live, to Scents; hogs, live 3 ',10 4c
hogs dresaed, 0 cents; sleep,
to$3.00 per bead; lambs $1.75 to $2.50

veal, dressed 7c.
Poultry Chickens, old, $3.00 to $.1.50

uirxeys, auve, a to it) cents per
pound.

Tho Ile- -t Itemed; For Flat.
Mr. John Mathias, a well know n stock

dealer of Pulaukl, Ky., says: "Afivr
suffering for over a week with flux, and
my physician having tailed to relieve
me, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy,
and have the pleasure of stating that the
half of a bottle cured me." For sale by

Geo A. Harding.

William Staltolen's German, of Sandv.
nnuerwent an examination before Judge
Kyan, Thursday, for insanity. The man
was positive that someone wished to take
ins me, anu nan spent several wakeim
nights endeavoringto hide from his blood
thirsty foe. The evidence being t,

he was conveyed to the asylum on
me evening train.

The Racket store is the placo to get
the latest novelties.

Fancy cushions stuffed with feathers
18':. At the Itacket store.

"yyy v v v v

Save Your Fruit!

WANTED

Prunes, Etc., to Dry on
shares

At Cilbertdalo Prune
Dryer

Fur particulars address A. O.
Jacols, Oregon City

Woolen Mills.

?S. G. THAYER,

PRACTICAL
HORSE

SHOER.

All kinds of Carriage and Ilepalr work.

Shop 10th and Main streets. R

jn. a A A JSjtS9j9.jSii."w- -i

Dr. GUIju'vS
l or People That Are
Biok or "Just Don't PILLSPeel WelL"

ONLY ONsT POft A boas-- .

Rmmmm PlmpM, eurat Htadieh, Oytpaptla an4
CottlMntM. 25 cu. a boi at drutntlntior lir mall
UupiM It, sadists Or, BoMaks Co. rails, ft.

FOIL LITTLE FOLKS.

HE PLANNED A MONITOR.

4 Ihitrlutlo llojr Wtiu Wanta Npalii Whip-Uule-

Stephen Itond Story of Hiildwlna, N.

V,, bus not only niinlo n plan of n mon-

itor which ho believes would wipo out
tho entire Spanish navy, hut thut plau

I.
r a 4.

-

. if

STKniKtt lloM STOUT,

has been suhmlttisl, together with a let
ter of patriotic mlvlcu to tho head of tho
nation, and tho young Inventor has bwu
honored by n letter of thanks from that
august personage.

Tho boy Is tho son of (ioorgo II
Story, who lives In Ituldwlns but la
employed In tho I'hielilx l'lro Insurance
company's ollh-e- . New York. Silica tho
destruction of the Mnlnn Stephen has
been intensely interested In everything
cuiiliei ted with tlio matter.

While the investigation was dragging
along he hccniuu Impatient, and nun
day be handed hia mother a letter with
the plans of a monitor, which ho want-
ed (nut to President McKlnley The
letter read as follows:

Iwi Ma. KleKiNi do at liava
war Mnlin Ihv Hmtn!i Imrk ilnwn, aiul plisua
(II Dm dlvvr to liurrj uji ami tttut uul alaiul
llir .Miilti.

If wn do linra war, I think yoa ouitlil In bulM
ahll llk lll una I aenit jruu Ihv leurea nf

lilrt-- (linn niy'lf, ami Ihla la Ihv klmt t

ll I Hunk ctmM alnk all Ihv Hpaiil-.l- hlX.
a ii all miulil Iu ilu all ran In whip Ilia
riaiitaril Ule, l( wr ilo htiva a war

Htkpiikx Ihi.nu Htonv.
lUllclwllK. N. V.

Mr. Story did not send the letter to
tho president, but alio (lid send It and
the draw in;,' iu n letter to her brother,
Paul Ackcrlr, who Is secretary to

Henry of Connecticut. The
congressman pit hold of tbevi ni d o

interested.
Ho showed them ti "a fit;-'- t'lC

duii'!iter of the s iiuior fr,'in Del.twuro,
ami she Isirrowed them to show to Mrs.
McK inlet

While tho two ladles worn
them at tho White Housv the president
entered tho room and was shown them.
Ho wus greatly Interested, and Okketl

TDK MONITOII II K I'l ASNKII.

Miss Cray to let him tako them. Hho
consented and hecarrii-- them with hitu
to u me'ting of tho cabinet.

Tho result wus thut a few days later
tho boy received tho following letter:

F.XH-t'Ti- r Mansion, Wuahlnitluii, jbUy ii.

Ukah Uastkh IIini Thn iinwitlxtit liaa r
cetvil your loiter of l ilaln and wiahi,
ma to lliank juu for yuur klmlM-s- a In amuling
Iu Inm Ita loeliaturo. CotiKrululaUnir you umd
your inierit in piibllo atlmra, bt'luivv mo,
Tor ainooruly youra,

John Amiiaos PnnTpii,
' H,,Telnry l the I'nwlitent.

Hauler Hteihnn lioiid Hiury, tlulilw ii:, N. Y.

Muw York ICveniug JuuruuL

Aa F.laphanl'l Taath.
Whoever has looknd Inside an t'

mouth has mvn a strange sight
Elephants have no front teeth, mid they
never vat flesh or any food that requires
touring apart. Fight tooth ore all they
have, two abovo and below on ouch sido,
bugo yellow molars as wido as a man's
hand and about two Inches thick. Over
theso hay or foddi-- r is sh.ftod by the
queerest, ugliest tonguo in tho whole
animal kingdom, a tongue that is liter
ally hung at both cuds, having no pow-
er or movement except Iu tho middle,
whero it shifts back and forth from sido
to sido, arching up against tho roof of
the big mouth like au immouao wrin
kled pink serpent.

Thore is nothing stranger than tho
WorkiiiK of mi elephant's tonguo, unless
It be tho woiknig of his breulhiug ap
paratus when ho sloops. Elephants, lino
human beings, have two sets of teeth.
Tho milk tooth, which are smaller thau
the ponnuuunt molars, fall out when
tho animals are about 14 years old
These baby tooth, which are neverthe
less enormous, aro occasionally picked
np by oirons men among the foddnr and
preserved as curiosities.

Why They Ara Elevated.
Little 4 year old Ethel lived ou a farm

in Illinois, and her first visit to Chi
cago was mado on a vory rainy day.
Her fatbor took her for a rido on tho
elevated road, and after reaching their
destination and descending to tho side
walk she looked npat tho structure and
asked, "Pupa, does zuy run scut wall- -

woad on stilts to keep zo wheel dwy?"
Chicago Tribuuo.

A Read Anawer.
A newspaper boy who in the dusk of

afternoon was cryiug his wares, "Globe,
Sun, Star," was approached by a gen-
tleman who facetiously oskod him for a
Moon. The boy glanced np at the pull
of darkness ovorhanging the city and
replied, "Not out yotl" and oontin:' t
cryiug the merits of his various papt. j

1 VJUiUilHU,

COttllTH.
liiroiillciniirt miiivtiiiim itrsl Mmi a Iu No

imlr ami llilnl Muiulay In April,
Proliant cmirt III tiaalua drat Monday In oh,

iiniuh,
r,iminlnleiier nniirt mmila Aral Woiliitmday

liter llmt Monday tit aaiih mulilli.

(MtK(lt)N CITY OKKIfKIII.

Mayor, - K. (1. ('siiIIkIiI
It inler, - llruee (1, Curry
('hlel ol I'nllea - t'hsa. H. Hums
NlKhlitali'liuinn - 1C, I., Hliaw
I'mitsiiri'r, II, K. HlrnlKht
(MtV Attorney, --

Ml

Prank I'. (IrlilHU
reel CiiuiuiUnloiier, - W. I,. Nnhlo
ft. ot Water Work", W II Howell

I'llV Kneilieer, l. W. Kleiiitlril
Ooiioclluieii-I- t, koi-rnsr- , Frank llueli,

It. I. Ull.nn, ,l,i Hunts, II. 10, liar- -
rla, '. II. I.alouretla, Arlliur M ll In, I rrd
A. MnUimr,

I'oiinell insets llml Wvdurailny of sauli
inonlli iu cliy hull.

Sundny Services.

(HUMAN KVANUKI.H'AI, l.tllU-- F

It A N IM MAN PA I. til I' Itl'll-I'nrn- er

snd J. i Adams aireeln; !ev.
Kroesl J, W, Min k, punlor, hllllilnv aeliool
ai to A. M , aervu-r- every i'hiiraiUy
U I', M. Herman sehool every Hulurclay

Irom II iu li. Kverylsiily Invlied.',;, ,

KlItNT CONdltKOATIONAI. ('llt'KCII.-Un- v,
I, W Hill r, I'amiir. Hervlenaal l:M i.a.

and 7 au r. M. Siimlay Metiuul alur iniiriiluc
urirler I'layor uiuelliis hutailny evening ui

7 iMio.elnrk, I'rayrr inorilnsul Vuimi I'tHiple's
HiMiliUy ul Chrldlan Klnlcavur every Muudajr
tveiuns aid .u riniil.

rtllMT IIAl'ilHT rlll'KCII - Kav. M U
Hi'iiu, I'aatnr Miriilii( Sort lee al I" l rlumlay
Seli.Mil.l :il, kvuiilu Surrlee 1 M, lO'iiular
erayrr iiiktIIiik iliiimfay evnnliia. Munihlf
(loveuaiit liiuiiis ernry WtMlueailay evptilna
ici'ilim iha Hint Htiinlay Iu Hie uiuulU. A

OuMlal luvllallnli Iu all.

ST. lOIIN H CIII'HCII.CATIIOl.ll'.-IH- V. A.
lliLl.saaANIi, I'aa'.or. On Sunday niaal aiul
lo M a. a. K vary neniid and (mirth Sunday
Uvrmaii irtuoi aller the a elia-- inaaa
AI all olht-- mara KuglUli itirmoiia. Hun, lay

at 1i r. it. Veafera. ,e, finical
iiiIich'i aud Heiiedlellnu at 7 Wr. a.

MKTIIOIMHT RI'tai'orAL IMU'ltCII.-K-- v.
II. (ilxi.w. 1'aiinr. Miiruliif avrviee ID
Sunday hVIumiI at 10 Ul. I lata n allnf
nmriiliis vrvlee. Kvenlni aervlee al J ;a).

Ki'X'Oth lua meeinig Suuday evculiia at
,i; I'rayar Mirilna 1 huriday eyeuliig al 7 30.

Iraiiavraemdlallr Invllnl.

rillHT I'KKSHVTKIllAN Clll'Hril.-R- st. A
J. Miiiittfumi-ry- , 1'a.inr. Srmrral II A " and
7 ,V) r. M. Malihalh Sehmd al ! a. M. Yuiinf
I'eniilv'aHiNUoly ul I'lirlallan Kndeavnr moria)
emry Sunday evening al Ml lltmaday
eveulng prayer meeting all IU. Heaia tree.

KVANOYI.II'AI. rilt'ltCH-riKKMAN-U- ev.

Krlrti, I'aalur; 1. K, f.iiaaT
I'rfaeliing rrvlrr every Sunday al II A. M.
and 7 '0 I" M Sahhaih 'I.im.i every Sunday al
IDA M.Mr tiaii Niipk Prayer Mooilug

rry I buitday evening.

(IK UMAX 1.1'TIIKftAS' ZION'S
ilnireli.-Ke- v. K. hack, I'aMnr.

Hrrvlrra evi-r- Holiday it II A. M. Humlay
oliisil at PI A. M.

( i r ATIOV.

Ii 'l:r i iei.iv r.nirl n( the Kiai of Ors-Iii- ii,

lor Ihe I'liuuly el Clarkaioaa.
In Hie mailer of Ihe mate of t'liarlrs

pniicaii, ilri eseil,
ToJamea lluuran, Julin Jonlltie, Mrs.

Anna Weir, I'harlra A. Iluncali, and In all
lirlra, or prraona Intrrralrd In

estate, Khellier khoan or lliikiiuwn,

In ll.n pauie ol llie hlalt nf Ortfiin : Yuii
ml eaeh ul you ere hereby elli-- and

in he and aei-a- r In Ihe Ceiimy
Court of the MeJe ol liircmi, for Ilia t eun-t- y

nl Claikamaa, al Ihe roiirlnuiiti llirrnif,
al Ihe court lioua In the aaul Couhtv of
Clarkao a, on MuiulaV, the Aiu day ul rWi-- li

iuiK-r- , A. ll. H'.iH, ai 0;.Hl o't lurk A. M.
of Diet ila, llirn and lime lo allow rauae,
ll any eial, hy an urilrr ol tale tlioulil
mil lie o ui, In aa prayed Inr In Ihe siIiiii
llled herein by Jiavld Ilia, adiiilnlalralor
ul aaul ralale, lor Ihe sale ol ao iiiiieh of
Ihe liereinalo-- ilefl'lled real estate uf Hi

aa dereaaril aa alinll tie tireeaaary, lo all;
The N W ul 'M, IpS aoiitli, rank's
4 eaal ul me V lllamelle tueilillaii, raving
and i g ti rrelfein ten seres In npiaro
for tit In Ihe NK ol aaid Had, In
I'lai kamaa rniiiiiy, Oregon, and roiilnlnlnr
Rlsiitt I.V) aerra ul land, Alan lota .1. 4,
II, IA ami III In lihu-- 4 In Ihe town ol Unls
In Miillnoinali ri.uniy, Urraon, to pay, the
aipenaca ul ailiiiinlalratlon and the unpaid
Clnlnia of an!, I ralale,

Wliueaa ihe Hon. Themes K. Ityan.
Jiulite ol llie Court of Ihe Male or
Orrgitu, for Ihe coiinly of ('lackoniaa, Ihla
ITVt l oav ol July. I MM.

Till oilaiiiiii la l ulillahed hy order of Ihe
lion. Tliniiia K. Itvan, Judse ol Ilia talil
I'eiinly (.'oiirl. ninilej and Uaiad Una 31 day
ul August, IKis.

DAVIS ,( (iltAIIAM,
Alturiif) lor Adnilnlalralor.

NI'MMONH.

In the Circuit Court ol Hie Hlate of Ore-gu- n,

for Hie Cuuiily of Clai kainna.
Alia I. Kohkle, plalntlll, vi. V. It. Konkte,

defendant
TuC. It. Konkle, the ahovs named defend-su- l:

In the name nf the Htuls nf Oreirun : You
are herrhv reipilred to appear and anawer
the complaint uf plalntlll In Ihe above

anil In the slsive entitled court, with-
in ten daya Irotn the dale of the service of
Ihiaaiiiiiiiioiia upon yon If aervvd wllhln
tlila county, and if served withl-- i any oilier
coiintv In the aiale then arlthlu teiily-llv- a

ilsyi from the date of aeryli-- of Ihla aj it tit --

lining upon you, and if aervt-- hy publica-
tion, then hy the 11 rat day of the next term
of (lit court, The II rat Monday In
November. A. I. IMIiH, beiiiK (lie 7lli (1st
of tahl moiilli, and If you full ao to
anawer, for want thereof the plalutllf wilt
apply to llie Court for the relief demanded
in aatd complaint, to wit: A decree ol (aid
Court dissolving the lunula of matrimony
now existing lieiweeu plalntlll and defend-
ant, fnr Ihe cars and niistody of Walpha
Konkle anil Veda Konkle, Ihe Isiue of euiil
marriage, and lor such other and further
relief aa to Ihla Court may aeeiii meet.

I hla Hitiii moils la published hy order of
llnu. Thomas A. Mcllride. Jink's of the Mi
Judicial District ol the 8tat ol Oreiron, at
chambers, the Villi day of Julv, A. I). I'M.

L. L. POUTKR.
0, 7t Attorney for I'lalutill.

Police for lulllcnf Ion.
Land ofllne ul Oion Olty, Ote,. July, at, ls-- j

Nntlre la utveu I tint the (nlliiwlug.
nam, (I xiilli-- r ti unilcu nl hia Inli-ullu-

to nrnk" Hnl proof In auppurt ol lua alnlm.aiid
Hint aald prool will he iimdo be lira t li H'glater
ami lloooivurnt Oregon ( Hy, Ore., ou so, t. 8,
Inks, vn:

I.AWKKNCE MITCI1H.L,
iroinon I... il... kl (,!...--..- . m .hkjijc mi.w", i,ii in, ii a in i?ro iu, i p 1 o, jfc

III n,i mr a tho lollnwlng wltnoaiHi to prove
hla rotitlntiniie ri'itueiiua utmii nnd mililvatlim
ul an til lurid, via:

Bliiirmni Coop, Joisph Pli ktoy, Kd. Kotimaa
and U. Ch olo, if (liinold. Orei-nn- .

J CUAtt li. MOUHKrj, Iti'gUter.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

Ifirl. r ami iiitlMHt(Hi,iH.'rinp vlurnd ban Inti " pnlno ut rntntruav-tli.n.- "
Tliwy ti firtjA Mj.vrn"

tOpflrliiftl wultianliouit, ftMlitkl
orirTrn nnd --xnly, No

hmiwti rmxly for wokimi txinula
thftii. Csirtniil tio h'irin If h int-

romit r l m r. Wl pr htM
hv mull. M 111 hy ririitrvUlaU
M0TTCHEM1UALC0.,! ri4(Ow

The U. & Qov't Reports.
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others,


